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Following is the report of activ- 
ities in the Gorman field for Tues- 

ay, June Ik:
•> Mellard and Clemons No. 1 

Pete Mauaey drilling in hard 
sand at 21H5.

A. E. Edwards et al, made loca
tion 9P0 feet North and WeM of 
NE 1-4 section 21 Deaf and dumb 
Asylum lands on No. 1 J. C. 
Cook. They are digging pits. This 
location is on the approximately 
1400 acres which this company 
has under lease in this section and 
it will extend the working ares to 
about 4 miles Southwest o f the 
town o f Gorman, and carries the 
interest at least 1 or 2 miles fur
ther than even the Thomp-oin Gt-s 
Well, which Mellard and Clemens 
arc offsetting at present on the 
Pete Mauney location. Practically 
all lands in this area and to the 
South and West are already und
er lease, most o f them with active 
short term drilling contracts. For 
this reason we are all watching 
with varying degrees o f interest 
the activity in this extension of 
our field.

No. 2 Bishop on the Mognolia 
Lease drilling at 2989.

O il Perseaael Noted In And 
Aiwoad Cormaa Hotel Lobby ■

Webb Ruff, Auuin. A. K. Me- 
Millon, HaakelL J. F. Choate, 
Cisco. Tost Sessions, Dallas. C. A. 
McCown 'WWrTrtJhi a short trip 
to Abilene. John Lattimer, Fort 
Worth, representing Fargo Oil 
and Crease Cg. o f Fort Worth. C. 
O. Alsobrook, Dallas. Gus Mellard 
home for advent o f  new heir at 
San Antonio, we’ll haxard a guess 
the boy will be called Gus, Jr. W. > 
J. Holleman, Stephenville. W. J. i 
Oxford, Stephenville. Wm. J. 
Davis with Webb Wilson Oil Tools 
and Falcon Product.s, WichiU 
Falls. O. J. Churchman, Wichita 
F'alla. W .W. Golden, Goldsboro  ̂
Oil Well Service Co., specialising 
in Cable Tool Service Goldsboro, 
Texas. Another Oldtimer in the 
Oil Business and also o f this area 
J. E. Brewer, Abilcni!. Joe S. .Mel- I 
lard back from a few days at 
honse In San Antonio.

EasUnd Haydite 
Plant Will Make 

any Improvements
t

Royal Canadian Mountod Police and ambu lance attendanU load Fred Blackburn, 
member of the Canadian l.ake Seaman’s Un ion onto a stretcher in Cornwall, Ontario, 
duriiiR the height of a roit between the Can adian l..ake Seaman s Lnion and the Can- 
diTin Seamen’s Union. —  (NEA Telephoto).

uwMl
— w n d

CoNiplotion lor sn ofhcisl gauge 
calcutaUng 0M>re than 600 barrels 
por day has bees filed for a new 
Csddo lin e  producer sn tbe south 
edge ol Stephens County 10 miles 
east o f Moran. ,

Tho projoct i* the Sorrells Oil 
Compnay Nu, 2 F. R. Rayiqond, 
380 ieet from the oast and 1J63 
Iron  the south lino ol the Ray- 

120 acre tract in section 1, 
C, SP survey.

Comiiletad through 44 casing 
perforatioas in the Caddo at 3,402̂  
10 (ect, the well flowed . Iu5.9e 
barrels ol 43.4 gravity oil in foui 
hours through 2S64 choke with 
020 pound casing and 470 on tub
ing. ToUl depth was 3,462 feet.

Six miles north o l Caddo, loca- 
Uos lor a new Ellenbergcr wild 
cat has been liled by James H. 
Snowden et al, o l Fort Worth at 
the No. 1, C. K. West. On permit 
lor bfiOO leet with rotary, tbe lo- 
caUon is 060 feet Irom the east 
and 1,250 Irosn the north line ol 
■ection 11 block 3 SP survey.

Federal Grand 
Jury hdicts 
Men And Groups

WASHINCTtiN. June 16 (U P ) 
—The Justice Department announ
ced today the indictment o f two 
slate agricultural commissioners, 
two larm organisations and two 
other persons on charges o l vio
lating the Federal lobbying law.

Indicted were J. E. McDonald, 
Texas Commissioner ol Agricul
ture, Tom Linder, Georgia Com
missioner ol Agriculture, Robert 
M. Hamas, senior partner o l the 
New York Cotton brokerage lirm 
ol tlarriss and Vose. and Ralph 
W. Moore, a commodity trader ol 
Granger, Tex,.and Washington.

The two organizations indicted 
are the Natimal Farm Committee 
a Texas corporation ol which Lin
der and Moore are pvsident and 
secretary respectively, and the 
Farm Camnussioners Council ol 
Waihingtoi^ o l which Linder and 
McDonald are the principal o il! 
cers.

The indictment was returned by 
a Federal grand jury here.

Stolen Car U 
Returned To Its 
Owner A t Ranger

Sherilf Williams Of Eastland 
has returned to the owner a 
1!I4H Studebakrr sedan which wa.s 
recently reported stolen from 
Ranger. The owner o f the car ws.s 
8. Kim o f P.angor.

According to ths Sherrifs o f
fice here, the car was stolen last 
Tuesday, June 8, and wrecked 
between Gorman and DeLeon.

The officials started working on 
the case Tuesday when Constable 
Rich Spivel o f DeLeon reported 
the car. •

James M. Hazelwood 
Gets Degree From 
Ind. University

James M. Haxlewood, of Do
than, was among the 2,0.M grad
uates iwaaixtng ilsgrses at tbe 
119th commencement o f Indians 
University June 11.

Mr. Hszlewood received the 
B. S. Degree from the I ’ niversity’s 
School of Business.

The 2.051 degree reclplenU 
composed the Isrge.st graduating' 
class in ths bistory o f Indians 
University. O f those graduating. 
69 per cent were student veterans 
and 40 per cant were married. 
The commencement ceremonies 
included addresses by Governor 
Ralph F. Gates o f Indians and 
President Herman B. Wells, who 
recently returned to the Univer
sity after serving for six months 
as educational advisor to the 
American .Miliury Government in 
Germany.

Pione«r Youlh 
Drowns In Baird 
Lake Tuesday P. M.

Kay Allen Graves, I t ,  a f Pio- 
ineeii, drowned in Baird 'Lake 
Tuesday afternoon about 3 
o ’clock when attempt# by two 
fellow swimmers to rescuo him 
from water 20 feet deep foiled.

I Graves’ companions, two unidenti
fied boys about the same age, ran 
a mile to town to report the 
drowning to Sheriff S. S. Nichols 
o f Bsird. Two hours later the body 
was recovered by Baird and Abi
lene firanitn. He was tbe son o f 
Charles W. Graves o f  Odessa 
and Mrs. Ora B. Graves o f Pio-

Courthousa
Records

’A t  a special meeting on June 
I  8 the Board o f Directors o f the 

Texas Lightwaight Aggregate 
I Company, accepted the resignation 
; o f Charles W, Cline as president 
' and director as af June 16 and at 

the same meeting Charlaa L. Mor- 
usxi o f Dallas was alactad to fill 
Mr. Cline’s un-expired term of 

I the office.
Mr. Moruxxi announced that the 

company has socuied tho son'icet 
o f John B. Cloary, a Haydito 
apocialiat, who is expoctod to ar
rive in Eastland about the 2Uth 
o f this month.

Mr. Monixsi stated: The engi
neer and arrhietact o f today is 
looking for lightweight building 
materials as a means o f reducing 
increasing building costs. Texas 
Lightweight Aggregate Company 
is making a definite contri- 
lightwcight aggragatae in Texas, 
bution to the developments o f 
The goals are similar to those o f 
any ether bueinem, namely, re
ducing per unit cost o f pr^uc- 
tion and thus establish a stoady 
growing use o f its products at a 
lower cost to the untimate con
sumer.”

It was also announced at the 
board o f directors meeting that a 
third kiln is to be added at the 
company’s Eastland plant. Work 

I o f installing this addition will be 
staitod as soon as needed improvr- 

' ments in existing equipment have 
been made.

TRUMIIN MTS 
AT RADIO A in  
REWSPAFERS

Aboard Truman Train. June 16 
i (U P )— President Truman, travel

ing through Kansas, said today it 
was ''almost impoisible'' to put 
dofinite ' (acts'* tofore tlie public 
because of "certain people” in tbe 
newspaper and radio business 

En route to Kansas City, Mo., 
for an overnight stop before con- 

' tinuing on to Washington, the 
President told a station crowd at 

' Dodge City, Kan., that he had seen 
' about 2.500.000 people in his cur- 
‘ rent trip to "fix  the issues" lacing 
, the country.
I " I  rcre ly  wanted to lay before 

you the facts as they are.”  he said 
after telling the crowd they must 

’ decide whether the counto’ ti to 
be controlled by the people or 

I "tbe special privilege boys."
I Mr Truman said it was almost 
I impossible "to get definitely the 

facts before the people, for the 
. simple reason that there are cer

tain peopla in the newspaer bus- 
ineai and certain people I nthe ra
dio butinetf who have a distortad 
view of what the people ought to 

I know and ought to think."

Senate Restores 
Part Of ERP Cut 
Made By House

W.ASHINGTON, June 16, 'Cl* 
— House Economy Chief John Ts 
ber said today the House did 
what was "honest ' in cutting $2 
160.000.000 I B ■ from the foreign 
spending program, and served not 
ice he will fight the senate dec 
ision to restore S1.175 000 (M)0

Tbe New York Republican in- - 
ted that the SS.U8U.710.228 B 
voted by the House was sultic 
lent . for a judicious admin— 
tration ol tbe foreign aid prog 
ram. The amount was lor IS 
months

Taber u chairman of the House 
Appropriatiofu Committee. \r 
iuch he will be one of the Irau 
ing figures in the Senate flout- 
conference to iron difference*

The Senate early today voted 
S6.12S.71o.228 (or 12 months a 
net of S1.17S.UUO.000 more than 
the House approved.

ARABS WILL 
TALK ABOUT 
ALL BUT 
PARTITION
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Traces Found Of 
Dawn Man In Cal.

in it. Ha Mid “ I want to go to 
ja il." The officers obliged on a 
charge o f drunkeness.

- i - r -

Sovfets May 
ArrM  Austrian 
Pom r M ister

VIENNA, June 16, (U P )—  8ov- 
IM autharitlM have Informed the 
Atiatrian gwvamaMnt they plan (o 
taka action, including poasible>ar- 
r o t , agalBft Auatrian Paaror Sup
ply Ministar Alfred Migach ba- 
cauaa of hia Anti-Soviat attitude, 
gavarnment aeurcaa said today.

Ooveramtnt quarteri taid the 
only interpretotian Micy could 
OMke af the nala wai that Migach 
waa abOMt to be arreitod by Sov
iet authoritiaa.

Thif would be the l in t  time 
liiiea the oeeupation that any gav- 

affk ia l was so openly 
i by any one of the four 

ugcupation powarg.

GOP PRE-CONVENTION 
PROPAGANDA FLYING

PHILADELPHIA. June 16, — 
(U P )— Pre-convention talk of
GOP delegate deals was going 
full blast today In an atmosphere 
shadowed by a cloud no longer 
than Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan.

With the Republican national 
convention opening next weak and 
the tin t ballot still more than 
a week away, the political spec
ies that has its being in hcadquar- 
ton  hotel lobbies tried to Me a 
ptttorn for the future in—

1. Reports that the Senate pres
ident plans to keep the "Draft 
Vandenberg" movement alive, at 
least (or a while. HU design—  to 
check any Republican drift back 
to isolatloniam.

2. Published but unconfirmed 
reports o f a degj-jn-making bc-

V.i'.

tween Sen. Robert A  Taft. R., O., 
and Harold E. StasMn of Minnes
ota.

3. Disclosure that Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, New York, and Gov. 
Earl Warren of California, a trail
er sa far in the nomination stakea 
held a midnight meeting last night 
S t New Castle, N. H., where the 
national governor's conference is 
going on.'

Vandenberg’s influence on the 
convention picture, according ta 
bU friends, la intW led la be a 
sort o f corrective. I f he could be 
sure that the RepubUcana would 
pick a candidate friendly to his 
idea of foreign policy, he’d have 
DO haaitation in taking hiaasaU 
all the way out of tbe convention 
scene right now.

M ARRIAGES!
Druceil Owens. Desdemona, and 

Juanita Saint, Desdemona.
Billie B. Garrett, Eastland and 

Bernice Aikins, Eastland.
Lee A. Johnson, New Mexico, 

and Mrs. Faye Agnes Biddy, Pad- 
uach.

Billy J. Culwell, Rising Star, 
aifd Laquita J. Collins, RUing 
Star. ,

Billy Joe Gray,/ Ranger, and 
Helen Christine Bucharian, Rang
er.

Thomas Newton Parker, Min
gus and Faye June McQueary, 
Gordon.

Jacob William Wells, Water 
Valley, Miss., and Velma Irene 
Robinson, Cisco.

i ’rentico Parker, Cisco and 
Katherine Moore, Moran.

Billy Max Graham, Gorman, 
and Winnell Yvonne Johnson.

Kinser Thompson, Gorman, and  ̂
Billie Irene Smith, Gorman. |

Wilburn Young, San Angelo, j 
and Edith Clark, San Angelo.

James R. Wyatt and Doris Mae 
Harbin, Eastland.

James R. Morgan, Baird, and : 
Billie Joyce Browning, Baird. |

John C. Goode, Eagle Lake, ! 
and Billye Sue Bender, Eastland.

Weldon Owens, Desdemona, . 
Maudie Snider, Gorman. ,

Isaac F. Reynolds, Kermit, and ' 
Ramona Tharp, Rising Star.

Celestino Martines, Brocken- > 
ridge, and Manula Santo, East- 
land.

Mrs. J. C. Cooper 
Is Hostess For 

' Stitch* And-Chatter

I Mr*. John J. Cooper entertain
ed the Stitcls-anii-Clu(.ter elub 

‘ Tuesday with a covered-diah lun
cheon honoring Mrs. Clarence 
Penn, Mrs. J. C. Poe, and Mr*. 
Wayne Jackson, whose birthday's 
fall in the month of Juno.

A fter individual birthday cake* 
and gifts wart presantod the hon- 
oracs, the president, Mrs. Ken
neth Garret^, conducted a short 
business session.

Protont were: Matas. Kenneth 
Garratt, Hilton Kuykendall, G. 
L. Whitley, W. B. Armstrong, 
Howard Upchurch, L. W. Dalton, 
J. C. Poe, Clarence Penn, Wayne 
Jackson, and hostesa, Mri. John 
J. Cooper. The absence o f Mrs. 
Guy Robinson, who had guests 
from out o f town, and Mr*. 
Oaorge Kendricks, who was visit
ing in Fort Worth, was noted.

Good Attendance 
; Reported At Local 
Church Revival

"A  Christian’s Attitude Toward 
The Cross,”  is the subject to be 
discussed by the" Rev. Mr. Travis 
this evening at the First Presby
terian church revival service. The 
service is at 8:00 o’clock.

Last evening's service was the 
third o f a week’s series o f revival 
services being held at this church 
and like the former ones, was 
marked by good attendance and 
interest.

The meeting* are being held in 
the evenings only.

Driver Charged 
After Car Goes 
Into Bar Ditch

SUNTS FILED ( » l * t  Del. Court)
Hickok Producing and Develop

ment Company ve. T. H. F'oley et 
al, receivership.

L. B. Henry et al vs Woodrow 
Hallmark et al, trespass to try 
title.

W. B. Wren vs. Marilla Wren, 
divorce.

Maxine Runyon vs. Robert 
Runyon, dovirce .

Walter M. Price va Donald 
Havens, damage*.
New Cars-Tracka Licaueodi

H. C. Thompson, 1948 Chevro
let pickup.

Fred D. Maxey 1948 Chevrolet 
sedan.

T. H. Landon, 1948 Station
Wagon.

Kathleen Guinn 1948 Sedan.
R. W. Brooks 1948 FleeUine 

Chevrolet.
T. R. Medford 1948 Chevrolet 

sedan.
W. T. Arther, 1948 truck.

Rackless driving charges were 
filed first o f the week in Justice 

' o f  the Peace Tom Greer’s court 
I at Gorman against Cecil L. Self 
' o f Gorman by Oscar Avera High

way Patrolman for the State De- 
' partment of Public Safety.

According to Avera, Self, in at- 
[ tempting to make a turn on the 
I Carbon-FIastland Highway at a 
 ̂ too high rate o f speed, skidded on 
' the west pavement and the car 
I went into a ditch, 
i  Bill Carleton o f  Carbon, a pan 
 ̂ senger in Selft’s car, sustained 
' an injured hand which was 
{ treated at the Eastland Hospital.

Osborne Motor 
Add Experienced 
Mechanics

J. G. Williams and son. J. F 
Williams, have been employed as 
mechanics by the Osborne Motor 
Company in Eastland and are now 
on the job to give the trade Mr- 
vices on any and all makes ol 
cart.

Mr. Williams and his son have 
had 23 years experience as auto
mobile irechsnics; they have a 
completely equipped shop and in
vite you to bring your automobile 
in and give them a chance to show 
you the high class service they 
can sTid will render.

L ITT LE  LAKE. Cal. (V I ’ i 
Camp site remains of I'xlifor; 
Dawn Man have been dit- overed 
two miles north o f Little Lake ii. 
Inyo County. Tha human bo • 
and arrowhead.* found at t!.. 
“ closest approach to a city" :May 
dale a* far back b- l.'-.C; " >v.,r-

This uncovering of prime h: 
toriral importance h«B excited 
archaeologist.' of an c\(H di’.: iii 
from the Southwi*: .Museum. 
Their director, ( uralor .Mark R. 
Harrington, says that (or ih< : . 
time " I ’lnto Culture" rei. h ;-- 
been found in a positive, origin 
location, undisturbed by the c 
ments for more than 8,U"o yeai

The ramp is on the lavs-wai ed 
banks o f a long vanished river 
that once ran south from glacier 
fed Uwens Lake. A waterfall wa.- 
then nearby, and a commodiu* 
lava cave was used for 'heltt-r. 
centuries before later-age I’ lUtc 
Indians came along and etched 
their own drawing* on the durk 
cavern walls.

"They mu»t have had a good 
life ," Herrington said, " fo r  when 
the glacier began melting, during 
either of the pluvial era*, this was 
lush, green, wooded country.

FORT WURTH LIVESTOCK

I Cattle 4000. Slow. Good and 
choice steers and yearlings strong. 

I medium and lower grade* dull, 
unevenly lower. Cows draggy 
choice beef steers and yearlings 
3000-3S(X). Good beef cows 2150- 
2400

Calves ISOO. Slow, top grade 
slaughter and Stocker grades 2600- 
3100.

Hogs 8<>0. Active, fully 50 high
er than Tuesday's average lop  
2550 for good and choice 180-27n 
lbs.

Doposito Himsalf

ST. Louis (U P — T to  Meep o f 
a traaaiont waa distorbad when 
Iw awoke to find hiraeolf sur
rounded by eight policeman and 
a night watchman. Tho tirod man 
crawled boneath a canvas en a 
conetnietloB project, found a 
comfortobU spot and fait aafoop 
in the baaomont o f the Industiinl 
Bank o f 8t. Louis.

C u ltu rnd  B ugs A rn  
U se fu l T o  C on en m

CLEVELAND. (U P )—To most 
persons bugs are a nuisance, but 
Dow Chomiosl Co. deliberately 
raises them.

The firm breeds a special kind 
of bug because the tiny forms of 
life eat an industrial waste msto- 
rial which chamists can’t destroy 
in any other way.

Tha concern hnd difficulty get
ting rid of phanollic waste mate
rials. Phenol is used in making 
varnish, plastica and drugs. A fter 
going through various manufac
turing processes, the waste mate
rial came out in such diluted li
quid form that it couldn't bo re
moved, yet even small amounts 
of H would contaminate a fiver or 
lake.

Scientiala solved the problem 
when they discevorod bacteria 
which devour pbenolUc wastes and 
thrive on them. Dow now grosrs 
enough o f tho bugs to consome 
several thousond pounds of the 
wmt* •  dajr. '

The above picture shows the 133x150 foot swimniini. pool 
being filled with spring water for the opening, Fri<!a.v. 
June 25. of Gray Memorial Park, one and one-half miles 
southwest of Gorman, formerly known as Bass i.ake.

A parade will be held at 9:30 a. m. and at lii;3'> a. m 
a band concert at the park and at 11:00 a. m. the memor
ial and dedication .servicea will be held.

Hon. John Lee Smith, former lA. Gov. of Texas, will give 
the dedication address. At noon a Community picnic will 
be held and in the aftemon all men seeking public oflice 
are invited to bring their soap boxes for a political rally.

This park waa given as a memorial by Mr. and Mi-s. 
Henry Capers in memory of their foster son, Frank \. 
Gray, who was killed during the recent war. It is to be 
operated on non-profit basis and the only charge will be 
15c for fwimming.

.S.\N FK.^Ni'lScO lU P ) The 
animal kingdom i« a i> -i iv-':r for 
at l«-a*t 7;. di . :iuti arr of
pot<-nlial puliln h- dtli .cnifi- 
i-ance, according I-’ Kar F.
Mys-r, director of U; Hooper 
Foundation at the L . ' iiy >1 
t'aliforniB M'-di.-a! S- lool.

.\lmo.; every co ■ ilomeeti- 
cated animal ; . icd in a
list pre-*fnt--d by lir. .Mi .er of 
diHra.*e* transniittabli to cun.

W hen the offetidiii:: a-Miial van 
be destroyed, control of infection 
of man is effective, he said. He 
offvi-ed a* an example the slaugh- 
tcriiig of tubeirular cattle.

F o rg iv e s  T h ie f  But 
A sk s  fo r  F ru it  B o w l

(
Ai ' _ in.

the 1.- .. 1) ,\r-
tl li '■ -I

1. ' "  It lo
ill ,u; .' ' rmt
ir...,i. p -t;:.

If - nU
tonfe. •
with :d
Ni.c, ’ ■ - .u and
U. pi c L ' : and
Tr«n- J- ;

\i=hr:; ; ’ • 'k ‘ex-
fe. rat "  ^  ■ d i d
n ■! |...: •E'-Tsal
f -  a P;= . •- -ti :

F. ,p i Israeli
tr- jp ; ■  ■ ■ in -I .ith i
I'-!- • ; "  tf ;. • deid- *
lin- b ' F-
SIII RTHK I tiMI’l AIN*

TKL '.IV J : = P Is
raeli F  ̂ - Ml Mi hr
."sr 1 - tl to L'N
Ml ; . - - - • F
t, th-n till ■ I ;ii t* ri-
tact I ;. cen Her • . <
e*iii«r»e* a>1 tt'r i> reiqa
olfice

Sr "tok c ■ i  the* -I rule*
of Cic .,ru] p e _■ :
down lor (•' - I’ -h-
fi;iion "in thi 
live det :: :-'"

Fi- hl : I ' a N ,' nn>
military oc i . T--
•\vi\ by pi; ni 1.- ..o Ust
nipht. includiii li 'iir iican*.

L o v e  M e  and M v G o p h e r  
Is P r is o n e r ’ a Lam en t

FORT W AANF, Ind. (U P ) —
City and county jai ■ i" had a pro
blem on th-: -i' hardi with John 
Claj!c-‘ i, who ii.iur':,t a 3opher 
w tn him whe=! h v .a iT e z t e d  
for noii-KupiKirt.

Thi goph=*r siipr- u - it o f I'lay- 
tor ' pocket an • ’ • ' i-r prison
er: protest, d lit! ji- ra put 
the |>el 111 a pad.

When i'layt.iii , erred
to tfi county jr  f-  .-d to
eo until his g )pi. V,. a is-

A l the vouiily 1: . ity Gil
bert HuUi.i ->h r  ' . d lo admit 
the gopher.

The animal ''nul y went lo the 
-heriif’s d:.uj;‘ .;--r .

M a n y  H um an A ilm en ts  
T ra c e  T o  A n im a ls

/

CLAREMORK, Okla 'L 'P ) —  
Mrs. Gene Pem ei for---*e a thief 
(or stealing a cake, a loaf of 
bread and jumi gelatine from her 
home.

" I f  you are *till h ’ ry, I ’ll fix  
aomething more to eat,”  -A)* in
formed him through a local newt 
paper.

There waa one cciuUiion to 
Miw. Perrier'* otier. i h.- thief bad 
to return a fruit -.lie troes-
urod among her b< -t.

A  tree with ■ I'ollow Tieart " 
ran live because transportation of 
food materials takea place in IM  
inner bark and the aapwood }us( 

the outer bark.

- KfT-

1 A I '* e A .-s ,»
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Airport News
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona ereek by Carrier in City
t)na Month ay Carrier in C ity____
One Year by Mail in State_______
One Year by Mail Out o f Stata_^~

-- -------------------------------------------- 1-

___ 20c
85c 

_ 4 .9 5  
__ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may a ^  
pear in the columns of this newipaper will be gladly cor- 
OtfUd upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaker.

MEMBER
*Jnitcd Preaa Aaeociation, N.I'...A. Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Sera'ice, Meyer Both Advertiaing Service, Tvaae Preaa 
Aaeocistion. Teaas Daily Preaa League, Southern Newspaper 
Publlabera Aaaoriatiou

£raft Put In War 
Cki««a« Pirataa

rfOXtlCON'C f f P )  —  "r ioa t. 
^ g  fortreeaet”  are bair.g outfitt- 
id  here to amath gang* of Chinese 
Diratet and extortionists operating 
Bgatnar shipping in South China.

They are .American landing 
^raft which are being reinforced, 
armored and equipped with rap,d- 
d>re guns and 20-foot •teel look
out towers. The shallow-draft ves- 
^ la  — ideal for operation in 
^outh China inland wat.-r» w.ll 
|U-t'ommadatr at least 1(P> ^-^dier, 
* a»-h and operate from "nuither

ships."
Piracy has been prevalent in 

South China waters for hundreds 
of yeara

S.VMPLES APPROVED

MEMPHIS. Tenn. f c T ,  — Two 
boys were eating Ice cream cones 
of dilferent flavors Mrs L B 
Robinson, a bystander said a 
third boy seemed undecided 
which (lasor to order until he 
took a lick from the two cones 
held by his companions. Then he 
ordered two cones ol the same 
llavors

I
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You Too Can Use The Tires Used By 

Champion Race Car Drivers If You See

C e c il H o U fie ld
FIRESTONE DEALER 

STORE
—  At Eastland

t
k

Liahleniag Facts
.\n old and gray haired pilot 

once -aid to an euiRr student. 
‘ ■-At one time or another you’ll 
take the notion playing with those 
big billowy cluud.s and bussing 
through them might be real sport. 
Stay away from them and they 
won't hurt you. liive them the 
chance and they'll tear you 
apart."

Meteorologists admit they have 
iiiui'h to learn uioiut thunder
storms what goes on inside an 
otherwise peaceful looking thun- 
derhead. which they call the cum
ulonimbus cloud. That the activi
ty iii.side them is furious and vio
lent in the extreme is no theory; 
pilots learned that a lung time 
ago, and the word was |ias.sed on 
hy the huivivors. The theory 
eiiiiies in to attem|ited explunati.iii 
of the whys and the wherefores of 
the extreme tuibuleiice and the 
■etting up of the tremendous ele
ctric potential.- which discharge 
themselves as lightening, either 
from cloud to cloud, within the 
cloud, or cloud to ground. Mete
orologists classify thunderstorms 
generally according to cause 
which are known in a general 
sort o f way. In any case vertical 
air currents are the immediate 
cause along with such dependent 
factors as rate o f ascent or des
cent o f the air currents, tempera
ture, and moisture content. The 
clouds form when the air is cool
ed to the dew point or -aturation 
point and ran not lunger retain 
moisture. Just how rapidly air 
can b.- forced upward might be 
indicated when meteoroUigists 
-tate that vertical currents within 
a thunder heud sometimes reach 
a V rlucity o f two hundred miles 
an hour with -harp eddies and 
la-iid- which account fur the fact 
that pilm have pointed out that 
unre caug'ht in the furious cur
rents they lost complete control 
■-’f their planes, (luring the ia-t 
war a IM.,1 e»corting Soniti-rs 
over the Ki.glish t'hannel flew 
through a large eumulonimbu.s 
cloud. The pilot never knew what 
hit him until he regained consci- 
ou«ness, falling with only h-* ,-hair 
-till strapped to him. When he srot 
loo-e from the chair and pulled 
the np cord o f his chute small bits 
of his l'-5l streaked down by him. 
The high vertical wind velocities 
are not the only dangers inside 
the thunder cloud. A fter a certain 
tag,- o f development of the cloud 
- reached it becomes laden with 

haid which is carried up and down 
with the fast cuVrenu, though 
probably not In all instances. 
I’ilot.-. recognize the pre.-ence o f 
hail Usually where light portions 
of the cloud apfN-ar green rain 
is gray or black do|>ending on in-

I teniity.
j  Turbulence at its peak is at the 
I outer edges o f the cloul. 
i For that reason p i l o t s  

are advised never to fly between 
the towering clouds where cloa. - 
atice is less than two miles. As 

' one airline pilot .said, unsecured 
' articles will fly all over tlie eabiii 
i in the severe turbulence. In some 
I instances gust strain will cau-e 
I structural failure.

Extremely sever* turbulence 
and thunderstorms are the fore
runners of all tornadoes. The ex
act natue of the physical causes 
runs into -ueh cumplexities that 
forecasting them is nearly inipus- 
iible. Their cloud t>|ies are iiioi,* 
or less distinctive, however, usual
ly ap|M-aring as a tremendous ver- 
ticle development with its (leiul- 
iar roll top, charaetei i-tie of the 
"spill-over'' and inversion of the 
rising air mass iiiimediately i*u  
ceeding the formation of ‘.he 
deadly vortex or cone. ,-trong 
winds kluft may dis.pate Ine 
tornuiioe or prevent its iea>.'hiiig 
eht ground; however, wlic-.e 
g r o u n d  w i n d s  a n d  
wind- aloft leiiiain nearly the 
same the eone reaches to the 
ground. The winds in the vortex 
o f the tornado have been report
ed up to five hundred milet an 
hour, and it It the rentrifigal 
force set up by tho rotation which 
cauaea tho low pressure at its 
conUr, ‘ ‘axploding" houses in Its 
track. They nre no gront danger 
to pilett tinco they ran be easily 
aeen and avoided; airport opera- 
tora worry mostly when planet 
and the hangera appear to be in 
the tornado'a path. I f  they are 
hit there’a usually little left to 
worry about.

Lightening doeanT present all 
the terrors to pilots one might sup

pose there to be. Since it is not 
grounded the chances of the plane 
being struck by lightening is 
greatly lessened. i ’laiies have 
been struck with only minor da
mage resulting. Control cables o f 
fabric ships, however, have been 
burned and severed. The chances 
of electrical burns and injuries to 
the occupants seem nil. .An air
line pilot reported that when his 
ship was struck, the only damage 
done was a small burned hole 
through the metal akin o f the 
plane. His radio, however, had 
the appearance o f having been 
Worked over with a welding torch.

In private flying crashes re
sulting fi'uiii eiu’ountering storms 
occur mainly because too many 
pilot* do nut know what to avoid 
nr when to avoid. The old phrase, 
" I  think 1 ran make it”  ia poor 
assurance to getting through. 
There'a no such thing a* knowing 
too much about it, and the felluwr 
who lakes the trouble to learn ia 
the one who wisely says, " I  doubt 
if I can make it."

All the Beech Bmianxas show- 
in up here this pa.-t week have 
been mostly the one owned by \V. 
It. Johnson lirilling Company of 
Longview. The ship, nowii by Tex 
Jones, has been on the airport for 
the last three days. A number of 
other pilots, also in Bonaniaa 
stopped by for "cokes*' and wore 
on their why again.

We were a little ahead on our 
welcorae-bsck-note to Doc Murd- 
dock last week, but he confirmed 
his return from vacation this 
week by showing up at the air- 
l>ort Monday evening.

Inspector Hill o f the CAA o f
fice at .Meacham Field, Fort 
Worth flew in Tuesday for a 
routine inspection. Considerable

Sets "Army Post

j  President Truman has nominated 
' Tracy S. Voorhee* of Brooklyn,
' N. Y., to be assistant secretary of 

the Army. Voorheet, a 57-year- 
; year-old attorney, served as a 
. colonel Bn th* judge advocate 

xuueral'a d e p a r t m e n t  during 
I World War U.

I _________ _________________________
I SOME hV n iiBINF.. p l e a s e

PORTLAND. H$. (U P )—From 
a Freeport fa iW T, tho tOunty 
agricultural ageitl W. 8 Rowe re- 

' ccived this request "Paasc send 
me a ipray bulletin for apple 
trees. Also would like some sun
shine."

P i c k  e x t r a  n i i l c a g i c
/ y y / / /  O f f /  o ^ / / f e  f f / r /

Gavin Astor, Assistant to the
I psbiisher of The Times of London, 
I England, will address Texas news

paper poblishem dwfwg their 89th 
Annual .Meeting in >an Antonio 
June IN and 19. With Astor will be 

I Ms wife. Lady Aster who in a 
; daughter of the late Earl of Haig. 
. Ike famous (ieneral Haig of World 
j War 1 fame. The Aslors are on a 
T nix month's lour of .North America, 
' xiaiting newspaper plants and meet

ing newspaper publishers. They 
will remain in San Antonio for the 
entire two-day convention. They 
will accompany the newspapermen 
and their families on a lour of the 
Dade Ranches ia the Bandera area 
Saturday afternoon, and will par
take of their 8rst barbecae sad 
witaesa their irs t rodeo Sstarday 
eveaiag. From Saa Antonio, tho 

! Aater* will By to Mexico City.

5IIB E E U NB
ThbrmoWblB
RECAPPING

u

P ^ eo U iO H

R a ia H c e d

Ever wonder how impiortant 
It  is for an engine (o be able 

to b re a th e  easily.^ Then just 
■ consider . . .
1. An efficient engine wants to 
"inhale” about 1,450 cubic feet 
of air with every gallon of gat. 
That’s volume!
2. An eight-cylinder engine 
"inhales" as many as 240 times 
(or more) per second. That’s 
frequency!
Now you know why "free- 
breathing” engine design is so 
important.

In the great new Packard

Atg TMf MAN WHOfOWNS ONI

Eights, "free-breathing" design 
involves new streamlined valve 
design . . . improved carburetion 
. . • higher compression ratios.

And what does all this mean 
to the motorist? It means "safety- 
sprint" acceleration. Extra smiMich- 
ness. And above all— a gain of up 
to Ut^c in fuel economy!

Come in— learn how Packard’s 
"free-breathing" engine design 
lets you burn more sky , . . less 
gasoline!

T ^ c k a r d
J- M. GRAY MOTOR CO. j

Eastland, Texas!301 W. Commerce St.

ivery lie* we recap it Free/- 
tion Balanctd to etsure 
longer mileage, even wear 
end eaiier iteering, end 
every SEIBERLING THER- 
MOWELD recapped tire cer- 
riei e writtee Double Guar
antee wf quality end work- 
meethipl

Q U o ito t l

O n  S m o o tk  
JIM HORTON  

TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 2SS 

E/JST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND

WING TIF>S 91 E COLLINS

.Switch to flying tu nave time uiid 

money. Inquire for charter rate* 

and cuiiiiertiunii with airline ach- 

cdulez.

' Ikt tarifc5...u>kt5...feniWllka 
iwkcM"

^atdeuid SelUHce
APPROVED G l FLIGHT TRAINING

AIR TAXI'  -------  PLEASURE RIDES
S A LE S  —  LUSCOM BE — SERVICE 

PHONE 9521 " EASTLAND.TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

He’s A Banana Hound

CLKVKLAND (U F ) —  .A» long 
as Buddy getx plenty o f bananax 
he doez a pretty good job of 
being a watchdog.

Buddy i* a white ringU-h set
ter who does lookout duty for 
C. Commelitt’a Inc., a produce 
warehouse here. About five years 
ago, he .started to take hie pay in 
bananas.

*‘We got tired o f peeling them 
for him,”  Commella said, "so we 
just tossed him whole bananas 
and let him worry about iieeling 
them.

“ You know what? The’ darned 
dog solved^ the problem in a 
month and now he peelx ’em aa 
well as I can."

Ruddy ia now seven years old 
and would eat bananaa all day 

I if he had hia way. "But we hold 
him to six a day, with some pork 
chops thrown in,”  Commella 
said.

Among ancient books In the 
University o f Oklanoma library’s 
"Treasure Uoom** Is tho 1483- 

: printed “ Siieculations and Con- 
‘ fessions" o f John of Westphalia.

NOTI CE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 1 3  N. Green Phone S20-W

interest from that office is being 
shown in the progrt‘*a o f the 
Kastlaiid Airport and its improve 
ment.

ALONE THE WAY 
PAUSE FOR COKE *

•omiB UNoa AUTuoeiv or mi cocacoia comr»nt n 
TEXAS COCA-COI-A BOTTLING COMPANY

o  IV«S. Ilw C «« Cato Caito

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CONIE CtEAM. 
M u m — •

THF CLA56 
ELECTCIN?

RED RYDER

RiMROCK-

BYFREQHARMOM

SHE HArtOLEB THt STAGS
OFEaMM-MS MatOMTllt^

4 LLE Y O O r B X  M  A P r H A l i l J l l

JUIM
{  -i- t
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C L A S S I F I E D J
ITANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .......................... .... .... ....... ................................ 70c
le par word l in t  day. 2c per word aeery day thereafter. 
C'aah must hereafter accompany all ClaaalTied advertiaina. 

PHONE *01

Blonde for Sole Soaring Stripes

FOR SALE
FOR SAliE— 3 room bouse and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

F'OR SALE— C-88 it. Special Tex
as Form oil and gas Icm s .— Daily 
Telegram. Eastland.

FOR SALE: 8 room house. 2U7 S. 
Connellee. Phone 129.

FOR SALFi: ’37 Ford 2-door. 
.Motor just overhauled. See L. O. 
Thompson at S. S. Allen Texaco 
Station, W. Main, Eastland.

FOR SALK: Watchmakers lathe 
— Stakeing set. Calapers, posing 
tool—-and lathe motor, all like 
new. Priced to sell. Lewis 1.. Tac
kett, 814 W. Moss.

LOST
LOST) Approximately 1100.00 in 
billa, rolled with rubber band 
ground it, between Ethridge Cafe 
y  1 King Motor Bldg. Reward. 
W th u r Prosalar.

FOR RENT

NOTICE
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.

CAP HOUSTON has plenty of 
crystal white sweet oninos. |3.00 
per sack or 6c lb.

Flastland Ladge 
No. 467

INSTALLATIO N  
Of

OFFICERS 
MONDAY, JUNK 21ST —  8:00 

• VISITORS WE1.CO.MK 
CHAS. J. OWEN, W.M.

J. E. RICHARDSON, Secy.

EASTl-ANU NO. 467 
E.A. DECREE WORK 

Wednesday 16th —  7 :80 
VISITORS WELCOME 
CHAS. J. OWEN, WM.

J. E. RICHARDSON, Secy.

Caaual C rM tinc Savaa 
Truck Driwor*a L ife

FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
Bsashine. Call us for ostisaate. 
Hannah Hardwaro and Lumber. 
Phono 7(h

F'OR RFI.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 4Ub N. Green.

WANTED

O

WANTED — Dead aalmala fo- 
meeod free. CUll Eastland S8S. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an- 
nouneoasenta of candidates for 
public office, subjeet to the action 
of the Demooratic poomailcs: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unoxpirad torm>.
H. C  iCari) Elliaa 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Wniiama 
(R^loction)

Jl. b. (Jaefe) ------
For Josllce ml Peace 
PreciocI No. I 
J. W. Cooper

B. E. W o^, (re-election.)
FOR JUDGE PI si DIST. COURT

Earl Conner, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-olaetion)
Burette W. Patteraon 
(Judge 88tli Court when obol- 

ihed.)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT- 
NO. I

C. C. street
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

Far Asseelale Jastice Court of 
Cieil Appeels, Elevealh District 

Allen D. Dabney 
Cecil C. Colling!

For Cesmly Judga
P. L. Cr^ley (re-elaetlon).
C. S. (Cuba) Eldridge 

Aaking for his first term. 
For (Uanly Commleslener.
Preciact No. 1.

T. E. Caatlcberry.
(Be-BlocUon.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 
(Re-election)

RepreoMtatirc 1871k Flotorial

COLUMBUS. O. (U P )— Carl
Tannant is grateful to a friand 
who stopped to say hello.

Tennant, a truck driver, had 
finished loading at a railroad 
dockage and jumped down from 
the platform to head for his truck 
cab.

A friend railed and wared. Carl 
stopped and waved haek.

Just then two moving freight 
cars jumped a railroad abutment 
and crashed into the cab, demol
ishing it.

Maintains Her 
Innocence

PLOW 60 ACHES 10 osvp 
Plow 60 Wheat Acrea 
In Only Five Hours

.MA.NTFIR. K ill. (U P ) The 
spirit of neighburliness was exhib
ited in a big way fur the F'armers 
Millsap farming family on the 
prairie w heat lands of westirn 
Kansa.s and eastern Colorado.

Garriet Millsap took his father, 
Carl to a hospital in Wichita and 
whil^ .there had to undergo an 
emerger.cy operation himself. An 

I uncle and brother of the men, 
! John .Millsap. worried about the 

problem of plowing the 640 seres 
of land straddling the Kansas- 
Colorado line.

Neighbors fixed it. F'orty seven 
men and 16 women of wheat farm 

i families arrived. With them were

28 big tractors and one-way plows.
With the women furnishing the 

food the men climbed aboard their 
equipment and turned under the 
wheat stubble for summer fallow 
ing in just five hours.

It was one of the largest and 
quickest plowing bees’ in the 
wheat country.

READ CLASBirtKDS DAILY

f  About A t Mean A t Ibcy Come

.\EVt VGRK (UP> A thief- 
-tule a pair of rruU-hes from Da
vis Horning, 56, at the one-leg
ged Wiirld War I veteran slept 
on a subway train. i

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
ELm .sT 1 A N D  

NATIONAL BANK

TYPEW RITER^ 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
4IR S. I.«mar 8t. *

8 blocks fiouth of Square 
Tel. 689 Esttland

. - ____ . ivercee. bieni
I Bttraeti*# wantj man t# matt> ani 
aoppurl bar and ine tMldfen Mim* 
W  nlttinc and able re make immediRte 
‘ ilO.bbt <aah tettleeitnt.

Mrs, Dorothy Lawlor, of Hemp
stead, N. Y „  “doesn’t believe in 
love any more’’  but wanU se
curity for herself and children. 
So she ran tlie "Situation Want
ed” ad reproduced below. It 
said: “ W ife for aaie: divorcee, 
blonde, attractive, wants man to 
marry her and support her and 
two children. Must be willing 
and able to make immediate 
110,000 cash settlement.”  She got 

18 answers the first day.

Too Much Water
JAMESTOWN, N. D .(l ’P )— Too 

much wafer caused the F'rank 
Seiler home to bum to the ground. 
Firemen were unable to bring 
their equipment to play agaiqgt 
the blaze because of the flood swol 
len Pipestem River, the house was 
reachable only by a fool bridge.

These are the Air Force's new 
chevrons. They're dark blue 
with stripes of stiver gray, and 
they are four inchea wide. At 
top it tba new insigma lor a 
flrst-grada anllatad man (master 
aergaant). and at bottom la tha 
iauitb-grada (sargaant) ehavron.

New They Knew The Lew

(TREES' BAY. Wis. (U P ) —  
’ Four 19-yaar-old girls who ad
mitted falsifying their ages to a 
tavern keeper got a police lesson 
in penmanship. Each girl was 
ordered to write the law on that 
subject 15 times in police court.

I

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Eachaage Bldg, 
Pheae M7

DRESS MAKING
Children and Teen Age 

SPECIALTY 
MRS. CrtOghead

117 N. Walnut

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER '  

REAL ESTATE
F«raiB, RamcIim , City Proytrly 
206 W. PliMnMbr PkoM  87

Mrs. Mary Clay Watts, 43, ' 
Cincinnati, Ohio, naintain.s 
her innocence in tiie poison 
death of her daughter, Bar
bara Ann, 11. Her husband 
was also poisoned, i.n auto
psy has revealed. —  (VEA 
Telephoto).

ELECTRiCAL 
COMTJUCrfNG  

and
REEAiEM

SHEiaULL
ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
8. Seamaa P. 3S1-J|

Farms, Ranches. City 
Property

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
SOS S. Laaaar Baa 343

. t .  R.R. Pearson 
^ (R ee le c tio n .)

BiDIa Mae Joba 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

(106 Dlitrtet)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
24th Dialrict

Pat Bui lock of Colardo

Bayd Ti 
Peal Na. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
I8aato Sad aad 
4th Tharaday, 

SiOO p. a .  
Ovaeaaaa Vetaraas Walaaaaa

Good BaMficss or EesIdentUd Isoeation
76 feet frontage on West Main St., good 6 room 
house, large warehouse and storage space in rear. 
Ideal location for neighborhood grocery, feed 
store, trucking yard and many other businesses. 
The lot alone should bring more than half the price 
asked for the entire property. Immediate posses
sion.

FAGG AND JONES 
Phone 597

R M O N C  J i

ICE CREAM
EAMTLAED

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f filai procatt- 
ad. Briag ar mail yoar Kadah 
film , to—

SH ULTZ PHOTO  
STUDIO

WlVa W. Mala Phoae 803

Go To H ail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheal Alignment

AUTO  GLAMM 

Cut and Instolled

Scotts
■ODT WORKS

1091- Mulberry 
Phone 95M

^  V o w  F lo o n  D e s e m

ATTENTICN
 ̂Polkli koidwaod Heoi* rage- 
lorly witk Fuller Poilo or 
Liqeld Wax. Yeu”! lifte tSe 

 ̂luttreea appocroueo — •!)#
' luporior kniili peaalUe wirii 
Fuller Wax. Pick up ike 
phone and cell yeex Fuller 
Dealer.

M.G. K E Y
Phone 573 or Write 1307 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND, TEXAS *

STURDY. ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

enra^va, biawa twUl. ta«a>aif

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaaua 
Caallaad.

Pbaaa T il 
Taaa*

Spirclla Coraeta
GirdUa, PAntsw Gir6lbb. 
ai«raa, Sursicbl Seyoerts. 

w~G«arAiita«d FittiAfb-^

MRS. Fa A. JONES 

6CJ Waat Coniaiarcb SEt—t 

PkoM 431W  

For AopoiotBoata

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

HuReiui
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZED

C. Da Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T  & P Depot

‘KNIVES BY QVEEtr
NEW AND DIFFERENT

•k Guaranteed 
Stainless

k Hold cutting edge 
i k Bone Handies I k Stag Handles 
k Pocket Sizes 

I k Small and Large 
out door knives 

k Beautiful Steak 
Knives

j PRICED RIGHT AS USUAL 
! BECAUSE SOLD BY

, CECIL HOLIFIELO
Eaatland

Year lacal USEOCOW  Oaalar 
Raaieaai Dead Stack FREE. Far 
laiaiadiala Sarvica Pkoaa East- 
Isad 141 ar Abtlaaa 4001 CslUst

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

WHERE ARR 
YOU MOVING?

We’ll haul your prized 
firmtxhings xafely, qnick- 
ly to any local or long- 
dixtance point.

'A’.E sq^rt M orars  

k Bonded  
k  Insured  

TOM
LOVELACE

TRA.NSFEB A STORSm 
PHONE 314 

S8S E. rOMMBRCI SV.

Alwayb rbudy At riaag «»f tke 

plionb !•  tsxi y o « «li«reve r  yos 

weal !•  s «. 24-ko«r Mrvicb.

PHONE 63

C ITY  TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

fiow
since lOUt Iwtteri 
v<as checKeo.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

SEIBERLING
B A T T E R IE S

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING

“Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problfae, we invite you to aea ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock home, modem, 8 lo ts ........... 53,(X)0
5 room, new, 4 iota, m odem ..................... 54,300

56,000
6 room, duplex, on pavement................... 54.300
4 room house. 4*^ acrea, gas lights........... . 3,500

S. Ea Price
409 Soutli SuuMM FWm  436

Traveling On The Highways 
And Byways . . .
. . . .  one har a rhancr to ob^rn'e what ia going on. It may 
be ju.«t a road.iide rolliaion or a modern farm home with 
every convenience, i f  within the city it may be the light 
o f a huge explosion that hai rocked great building.s or a park 
with children playing everywhere. I f  one traveli he cannot 
help but ob.serve —  he obiervei things seen and unseen. And 
bark of all the.xe gigantic material accomplishments stands 
Insurance which, as strong as Gibraltar, protects, preserves 
and makes possible rehabilitation and replacement, for bet
ter living.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EuttUnd (l••UT•nc• Mmea 1924)

NOTICE
Throw away thoaa worn ahooa or 

f  boots. Th# ara actually worth 555$ 
, to you. At a fraction of tha coat of a now pair, our 
expart repairmen, with modem ahoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new.

MaU Orders Returned C. O. D. 
Levi StfousM Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WEMTERM STORE 

SOS m a i n  RTRRRT RdlNGRR* TEMAM

Treat Your Car to Skiilad
S ER V IC E

T

Expert Nash aervice m now available for aD 
make cara. This means that your car—no maS 

ter what make it may be—can now racaiva the 
benefit of the experience of our lidlled merheM 

ict who work with the leteat took and aqui^ 
ment to give fact, afificient eervice on all joba 

Make it a habit to troat your car to ttaa boat 
in servicc-akiUad Nash Sarvica

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaituui

i .  .
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Mrs. Linkenhojfer, 
Mrs. Hamner A u ' 
Party Hostesses

Mri. L4nkenh<Hr.*r and Mr». 
Brn Hamnrr wer* hnstpux to 
about 150 friiMd.'' Tu*«lay morn- 
in f at a huffrtt breakfa.-t in tho 
Woman’* Club Houno from Hi-IO 
to 10:.'t0. ‘Tbi- nwnu ronsintod of 
littio ham biwuits, rinninion rolla,

sa THE WORLD'S 
MOST AMAZING 

VACUUM GEANERi

^  |rt*r«»» -ia, “a» w\

•  MO MIST taa ra i r p t y  —  dtt- 
pomm^r papar */>ar la pou/ad aul 
mrith thm dirt

•  to OWIIT. Koo cap chat, ptena 
me htmmet tm thm rmdtm

•  CTCU MIC tUCnOM that f t t  thm 
letthmddmd dirt metd drtt

•  MO taWUT, IIAKINO DUST fart 
hack info rha room atc/wpira 
Teipim Filtmr dome thm Inc* a

•  Aditemti tm an. raf fhickpaaa hr 
dtc* or MAi CONTtOl

•  rrOMt CONVtMHNnT in arrrac- 
firm dmil-pemimctmd cuAtainar, 
rata, liltim i

fr»-«h aprK'oU. and coffao.
Mr>. Jamo> Horten ana Mrt. 

Fred Maxay poureo durinf the 
fin t part of th« broakfatt and 
Mrs. Han Childrett and Mrs. Rob
ert Vaufhn durinf the last part. 
Mrs. Jack .\mmar and .Mrs. Hollis 
Bennett were asked to freet the 
fuest and tell them food-by. Little 
kay Linkenhofer presided over 
the refistration. Other members 
of the house party were Mmes. 
ti. .\ Plummer. ,K. K Bendy, .Ar
thur Murrell and J. F. Coillin*.

The rluh house was beautifully 
decorated with .aimon pink and 
white fladiolas and Shasta dai.ses. 
The table, covered with a white 
Madera eloth. had a center piece 
on.- d m f o f white marcona dais

es. salmon pink fladiolas. and blue 
daises, fisnked with crystal roos
ters ()fi the piano were red and 
white fladiolas. Itainty napkins 
with ’ 'Gi od Morninf Kay and 
Artis" printed in fold on them 
adilml to the color o f the affair.

Uurinf the breakfast Mrs. Ja k 
Ammer and Mr* Hollis Bennett 
were ench fiven a linen hanker 
chief a.' a fo in f away present.

.Around 1.5" fnerd- refistered.

Penonali

Steain From Valley 0 ( Hell Gives 
New Hope To Coal-Starved Italy

yaun«slars''all'ovar tha’'country, like*th ii'quarlat'fp la iM ng ta'' 
Idhho'i Claarwatar Rivar, naar Kootkia, are haadlnx for tba ola 
fwunmln' twlc and othar vacation haunts whara tha paaky^thraa. 

R's won't botbar them— until Septambar.r

The
Pullman Store

Pbone 270

Mr*. W. J. Wratherby o f Gol 
tkwaite vii ited Mr*. .A. F. Taylor 
Thuri^lay and rFiday and atten 
ded Mrs. Taylor's recitals. Mrs. 
Weatherby u Mr*. Taylor'* *i*- 
ter-in-law.

.Mr* .A. F 1*aylor vi»jted Mr* 
Jn«sie York lenlev in Ban Anfek) 
.Saturday. From the.-e, she went 
to the Weatherby family rean 
ion at Christoval. On her way 
home. Mr. Taylor visited a si>- 
ter-in-law, Mr* W. S Weatherby. 
in .Mile*, and Judae and Mr«. Ov- 
-rton Parish in Ballinfer

Mr. and Mr*. Lee V. Dick and 
son, Win*tiin, of Odessa, are vis- 
istinf Mr*. Dic’s ’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. I>odd, in t'isco, and Mr. 
Dirk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Ihck. in Olden. Lee V. Dick is 
a brother o f Onus Dick.

Mr. and -Mrs. ,M. P. Herrinf, 
Jr. o f Vernon are spendiiif their 
vacation in Ea.*tland with Mr. 
ilrm o f's  parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M P  Herrinf Sr. o f lOO'J S. 
Seaman.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
it W e do It the nature way 
it We do It the natural way 
it We do It the Maytag way 
it We do it the Sunshine way 
it Your clothes washed separately 
it Your clothes last longer

SAVE MONEY OUR W AT

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WC PICK UP AND DEUVER 

Phone 261 61J W. Moss St.

Steen Herrinf o f .Abilene 
•pent Tuesday in F.astland with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Herrinf.

Mr*. James Le Fan of Bajrtown 
IS visitinf her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lusk. Mr*. Ia Fsa will 
be remembered as the former 
Jackie Lusk.

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress at
tended the weddinf o f Rob IMr- 
kinA son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jos^th 
M Perkins, in Colorado City June 
12.

Miss Wanda Harris went to El 
Paso by plane Tuesday where she 
will join her mother, Mrs. P. L  
Harris, for a visit with her bro
ther, Percy Harris Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Linken- 
hofer visited Dr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Kooken in Hamilton last Sunday.

Pat Isnkenhofer visKed his 
frandmother and his aunt, Mrs. 
W. R  Baxter and Miss Grace 
Baxter in .Kan Saba last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones visi
ted relatives and friends in Ste-

By Aldo Fort*
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ROME (U P ) —  The mighly 
strength of volcanoes in Italy's 
“ Valley of Hell" soon may be bar 
nessed and controlled in an at
tempt to render Italy independent 
of imported coal.

Carried out originally aa a 
dream cherished by the late dic
tator, Benito Muaaolini. the exper
iment now it being followed with

phenvilic Inst areek-end. Mrs. 
Jones remained for an extended 
visit.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Uwrenre o f .106 W 
Patteraon are: Mra. E. G. Boire 
and childron. Bill and Mary Ann. 
o f Hoiuton, Mrs. Mary laiwrenre 
o f Houston. Dirk Lawrence who 
ha* been attandinf V. M. I. in 
I-exinfton, Va. They are frand- 
rhildren and great-frandrhiMren 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lawrence.

Captain Dan Hifhtower, Veter- 
nary Corps, Fort Snelling, Minn., 
is here visiting his mother, Mi-s. 
Irene Hifhtower, and brother.

W. W. Unkei^oger's cousin, 
Ld far Linkenheger. o f Corpus 
Christ! Dew here from Amarillo 
Tuesday in his airplane. While 
here visiting he took Pat and Un- 
da and their father, W. W. Un- 
kenhogar for a ride to Cisco and 
other local points.

Miss Bobbie Sanders o f Cle
burne, will be in Eastland this 
week-end as the guest o f M ss 
Peggy McFarland. The two w ci» 
friends at North Texas State Col
lege where bo^h attended last se
mester.

Mr*. J. D. Pittman and daugh- * 
ters. Jeanne and Anne .are ' 
spending the summer in Rome, | 
Georgia, with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hudson.

.Mr and Mrs. Claud C. Smith ’ 
and daughter, Carol Ann, are 
visiting Mr*. Smith's parents. .Mr. | 
and Mrs. Hollan, o f Kauffman, I 
They also will visit relatives in |

HARLEY
SADLER
* fo r fA *

STATE
SENATE

24«h ttNAtOMAl DISTWer 
Yewr Vete oad lakwense Apprecietad

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, GLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Eackaage Bldg. Pbene SO

EASTLAND

R O C K A C E S
X i i y  fA.MILY M'JNi'MENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine St.
Phone 8 n o  

Abilene, Texas

THE EXTRA 
TOUCH MEANS
Courteous service. Wiping 

windshields, checking tire pres

sure and oil are the little things 
that mean so much to the hur
ried driver and which wc take 
pleasure in doing.

Jim Young’s Phillips 66
610 W. Main St. Phone 9S11

TO CHERISH FOREVER
Let ii.", help you remenv 
ber fort'Vir the detailx 
of your wcddinir day. 
\V< siu ' complete pic- 
Uirial .•M-rvicp, includintf 
portraiLt and en-the- 
seene phot'igraphx of 
the ct . ,nony and re
ception. A wonderful 
memo. •’ for your fami
ly alL 'Jia.

FREE ESTIMATE W ITHOUT OBLIGATION

Canaris Studio
Sec Forreat Lyon for Appointment

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

I,et U8 take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, inaulated. Fumigated Vault 
All garmenta are inaured againat Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This Protection 

The Cost la So Small.

FUJI COATS, mlninuun charge $Sj00
Men’s and Ladles Overeoats $MA0
Menfs and Ladlea Suita |1*00
Have your W’ inter garmenta and Winter Blanket# 

SA.NITONE CLEANED before putting th^m 
aw ay for the Summer.

SANITONE Positvely Kills All MOTHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eiaatland, Tex.

MOeiLOIl MOItLBAI

J. W. Harper
101 E. Main Pkane 64

S E I B E R L I N D

Bring Your Tiro 
Troublot To Ust

JIM  uomroM
TIRE fCRTICB

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

i

sucoMs ia the vslley at Lardsrello 
in Tuscany. The live ateam from 
nearly 300 nalnral and man-madr 
wella la fast beeomiag Italy's great 
est source of eloctric power.

Although tho existence of the 
powortui geysers which cover a 
20 mile area has been known-for 
more than 100 years. It is only re
cently tkat Italian engineers have 
turned over SUO of the onee un
controlled wcUa into more than 2.- 
000.000 kilowatt hours of energy 
daily From that source, electric
ity is furnished to operate the new 
electrified railroad between Pisa 
and Rome.

Eight nige turbine plants are 
turning out 32.800.000 kilowatt 
hours of elactrielly every month.

More than 2.000 men are em- 
*ployed in the project, living in the 
strange and dangerous land where 
steam ra m  skyward.

New steam welU art beiag 
drilled. It takes nearly eight 
months to drill some of the wells, 
which go down 1.000 feet. Jtwt 
before the workers strike ateam, 
the OMw daakea for safety. The 
escaping tteam wrecks all drilling 
machiucry net earried to safety 
in time Rocks and voleanic lava 
gush out l.OOii foot with an ex- 
ploaion which can be heard 12 
miloa sway.

Than for two waoks tho well it  
allowed to clean itself out, after 
which it is capped and eontsolled. 
the steam being channeled Into 
condensing tanka and converted 
into electrical energy.

Besidca tho greet importance of 
the wolit for electrical purposes, 
they also have a substantial out
put of boric acid and other hy-pro-

SUBRUNO DILUXE 
BtCYOE

with

Mobihbricatioi
Bring your car to us and let 
ut give it a complete Mobilu- 
bricaiion job. We um the 
correct Mobilgrcases and 
Mobiloil Gear Oils to lubri- 
crate your car right. You’ll 
like the way Mobilubficaiiea 
amootlu out the rosA

Mobiloil
Mobilgos

h r COOB tom ei
BLEYINM 

Motor Co,
Fhono 308

YOUR FMENDLY

M A G N O LIA  DEALER

duets of boracic nature.
The young Italian rejublic is 

resorting to the exploitation of its 
numerous sources of hydro-electric 
power to free itself of coal impor
tations. New projects are under 
way to exploit this so-called "white 
coal,”  plentiful throughout the 
peninsula.

The projects forecast production 
of a total of S.nSl.nOO.fXm kilowatt 
hours The plan should* be com
pleted by 1062 and the govern 
ment counts largely on Marshall 
Plan aid to see it through. Besides 
financial help, Italy needs supplies 
such as lumber, copper and dyna
mite to harness its numerous gey
sers, waterfalls and rivers.

m a j e s t T
SM  muatiatt i m a m  

IJkST TIM** TODAY 
Dwnnis Morgaii 
Vivaca Liadfers 

TO THE VICTOR

Saasaaa Fisking Flops
ST. JOSEPH, .Mo. (U P )— A re

sourceful “ fiaherman”  tried to 
beat the high price o f meat but 
failed when his cane pole broke. 
The man tied a large hook to a 
10-feot pole and tired to lift some 
sausages from a grocery store 
rack during the night. A smashed 
window and the broken pole were 
the only clues.

Idle Hour Amusement Park
Wading, Swings, and S*e-Sawt for cbildran

PLAY MMMATVRE GOLF
On all new greens at 1800 S. Are. D, Cisco 

OPEN 6 P. M. TILL ?T??

Owned and operated by W. P. Fuller, Jake Sub- 
lett, and Ocie Liringaton.

Houae Manta

Homea
Green and growing things 
add asst to living. Poes 
has a variety for your 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t u r a  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. W t'll be 
glad to deliver.

POE FLORA’
200 GRKF.N ST. I'UONE » i

Boy's And Girl's Bikaa

We Carry A  Complate Stock Of 
Bike Repair Part As Well A t 

20”— 24"— 26

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAYT MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Yours For Good Sleepmg
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50

Cec3 Holifield
Eaftland Phone 102

ISTHEANSV

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO K  DO M

cn a 'IBP'OH THE x«
Got some tough work to do? Then g e t a "Jeep'* aad 
get it done. The rugged.Univactal "Jeep" does asora 
farm jobs and does them better than any other ma«l 
chine. It works the year 'round as a light tractor*' 
piclcup, tow truck, and mobile power unit. Let 
demoaauat^oa your farm./̂ ’’ ' "

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
315 W. MAIN A. J. BLEVINS, Sft. MANAGER

Phone 160


